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Lloyd, wife of Fditor Lloyd, of th
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i nice dreea pattern make an acfepta- -
.MC?i-t- n prnvct-- A aood ortment

:t k rd colore at Mri. U. E. Jooee

vtc-- ! freight ears wer demolished oo

,njit r'tiM of last week by wreck a

tf.4rra west of Creon. TD train
T..1 Is'v earaped unhurt.

Fi stierlff Herman Baumer. of Jobna- -
eVcied tieaanrer of that city on

l FrlJay nitfht to fill the vacancy caused
y, U deaUiof Goorge W. Miller.

-- Mr. R. tt. Dvls. of this place, while
. . i n.u I. .

--!i!p re on nensie B asm on rriuny .

and fell In. It waa a cola bath and

I: Divi? does not want to repeat it.
--The TosUl Teleamph Cable company.

3h1 up fiir business In this place, on
TaJy- - Milton Connell, of Ebensburg,
ttirkstbe lihtnlne for the eonnpany.

-- If pu want anythiDR in ladles', misses'
t rtlldrfti'a mats you will find a complete

it Mrs. R. E. Jones'. Also, some last
mr'j coats wh ch will be sold at a oarirain.

-- A man named John Clemo, of Wayne
xjjnty. Misstate, was froren to death one
ight l9t week while drivinR from Hones- -

Ui to Aldenvllle. a dietance of fifteen

-- A f pedal term of Court will be held on
Monday, February 23rd, for the trial of
ases in which Judge Barker was concerned

'i s counsel before bis elevation to tte
Seoch.

A prelect Is on foot among tbe hemlock
lumber dealers of Pennsylvania and Sew
York to organize a lumber exchange. The
Jrst meeting will be held In Bradford next
DOOtb.

Rapture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Hijer. 831 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ease
it once, no operation or delay from busl-:es- s.

attested ty thousands of cures alter
others fall.

Mrs. Kite VTIssel, died at ber home In
Marysrilie, California, on December 1st.
Mrs. Wlsel, was formerly a resident of In-

dian, P., and was a sister of Mrs. Silas
Lather, of this plaw.

--For sale. One of the cosiest elx-roo- m

totue with lot 140x160 feet, having all
accessary outbuildings, etc., and all In good
repair. Will be sold cheap. Call on or
Mrwj the editor of the Freeman.

-- Wtcn you boi! a cabbage tie a bit of dry
d In a bag and put It la tbe kettle,

fvocn cooks say that all tbe uopleaoant
make the house smell like an

luJnln U: be absorbed by the bread.
--We have a speedy and positive Cure

!wCrcb, Diphtheria, Canker Mouih, and
H'Uach. in SNIoh's Catarrh Remedy. A
'wai Injector free with each bottle. Use
' Too deelre health and sweet bteatrx

--The man who Is too well known to ad
rtb u now offering the same stock of
'daY goods, rusty aod shop worn, which
Uihaa on exhibition for tbe past 13 or
rrf, nd bis prices are up to tbe "roastt point.

-- W have received notice of tbo loes of a
of money, about 13 dollars, either la

nsburg, or on the road between Ebens--f
and Carroll town, a few days ago.

finder can Uarn wbo the owner Id by
--!sat the Freeman office.
-- Mr. Carl Ul? lnlus wishes to Inform the

J" Oit tie has taken the agency In this
""""J for the Concert Roller organ, the

organ yet made. Pr ice, 112.00, Inciud-- J
rollars. Vou are Invited to call and

at bis store and yon can then Judge
rself.

l rent. An eight room house on
street. In the East ward of Ebens-tb- e

property of John Ilowells. The
rfrt 18 in good repair and possession

given Immediately. For further
olit8 inquire of Cyrus Jones, at Mrs.
Jones' millinery store.
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For rent. Tbe Loretto Iloase, Loretto
Cambria cofcuty. Also, a large storeroom
with dwelling attached, adjoining tbe hotel
prupritj. Address Mrs. M. F. McDonald.
Loretto Pa.

rural Fursl Ilanters and others
bould remember that U. L. Fredericks, of

tbls place, pays tbe highest cash price for
o'-ter-. mink, red fox. grey fox, raccoon,

kunk, opposum and muakrat furs and
akins.

Jane E. Lewis, an old lady residing In

what Is known as tbe "Kettle." In Blair
county, near A Hoot a, was found in a dying
condition In ber bouse on Friday of last
week. From marks and bruises on ber per-

son tbe Coroner's Jury came to a conclusion

tbat she came to ber deatb at tbe Dame or
come unknown person.

A. eerlous shooti: g accident occurred at
the residence of James ITill. between Coke-vil- la

and Branch Junction, lu Westmoreland
county, a few nl ghta ago. Some boys threw
stones at tbe bouse and Mr. IHU went out to
Hie otf bis revolver and frlghtf n them away.
Unfortunately while be was shooting Mrs.

mil stepped out of another door, and was

struck by one of the bullets, which entered
ber left breast and came out at tbe back,
passing through tbe long. Her mjurte are
not necessarily fatal.

District Attorney Smith Wilson, or
Clearfield countv. Is Investigating the deatL
of a two-year-o- ld girl, wnoee body was

found In a coal bank near Luthersburg.
Brady township. All tbat Is known or tbe
case Is that tbe child left 1U borne to meet
lu father on bis return, the father being
engaged at work In tbe mine In which tbe
body of tbe child was found. Whea tbe pro-

longed absence of tbe child excited alarm,
a number of neighbors proposed a search
for It. In the search, for eotne
cause, tbe father man Ifeeted little Interest.
Three days afterward tbe child was found
jn a mine.

rwnkirf Maw4l I'f.
Oo Tueeday night a regular old faahloned

oow storm set In and continued without
abateont until tbls (Thursday) morning
Darin that time at leant twe feet Of

snow fell and oo Wednesday aflernxw It
began drifting, tbe wind whirling tbe snow
flakes In every direction aod lodging It In
pile wherever there was any obstruction to
tbe ve'oclty of tbe wind. This (Tboredey)
morning the snow oa nigh street te at least
two feet deep and In many places Bye or six
feet. Everybody In town was busy abovK
Ing snow aod trying to gef paths made from
their bouses to tbe street. Tbe pavenents
resembled some railroad Job where the
hands were all busy at work. Shovels were
In demand and as soon as one man got
through, some of his neighbors were wait
ing to borrow bis shovel. Tbe branch
train, due bere yesterday at 6:10 P. m.. Is

stuck at Noel's crossing and at this writing
(1 r. m.,) like our flag. "Is still there.'
Tbe train got as far as that place all rlgbt
and would In all llkllbood have got through.
but In backlog to take a fresh header at tbe
enow drift, tbe wheels off tbe tender got off
th etisck nd led of the locomotive. Tbat
put an end to their efforts to get through, as
It will be Impossible to get tbe locomotive
on tbe track without assistance from tbe
main Hoe. Passengers and crew were out
all night, and eome of them are there yet.
A few of tbe passengers were brought to
town about 11 o'clock this morning in a
farm sled and report those who were left as
beiDg warm and comfortable, but not
p leafed with the vagaries of tbe weather
clerk.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, December
17 th. 1890.

Arthur Cooper and Mary II a 11, Johns
town.

W. J. Batiks and Alice farker, Johns'.
town.

Dairy Crawford Miller and Eatelia Tur
ley. Kvade township.

Wm. L. Horner and Nannie E. liite.
Stonycreek township.

John Peter Alles and Anna Marie Shrl- -
der, Johnstown.

Peter J. Fallen and Aunle Clark, Johns
town.

William J. Townsend and Lottie May
Anderson, Hastings.

J. W. Walters and Lizzie L. EIodklosoD,
Johnstown.

Henry Leckey, Morrellvllle and Kale R.
Merritts, Coopersdale.

George A. Graham, East Conemaugh aod
Home Addlesberger, Summit.

Patrick Conway and Kate McCiafferty,
Joanstown.

A. O. Browa, Summerblll and Lilly M
Bauers, South Fork.

George F. May and Hannah Replogle,
Johnstown.

James D. Fisher, Johnstown and Carrie
Spangler, Somerset county.

Francis O'Donnell and Mary Farley.
Johnstown.

John Setb and Mary Baugbman, Johns-
town.

II. E. Adams and Sofora E. Layman,
Johnstown.

Shcrlirsalea- -

Sheriff Stlneman has advertised tbe fol-
lowing properties at Sheriff's sale at tbe
Court House, In Ebensburg, on Monday,
January 12, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Tbe Interest of Tbomas Kinney. In a lot
of around In 12th ward. Johnstown, having
thereon erected a two-sto- ry plank bouse.

Tbe Interest of William U Stevens In 160
acres of land In Carroll township, about 75
acres cleared, having thereon erected a
plank bouse and frame barn.

The Interest of Daniel Kllce In 3 acres of
land in Chest township, all cleared.

Tbe Interest of Matthew Weakland In
about one acre of ground partly in Carroll-tow- n

borough and paitly lo Carroll town-
ship, bavlog tbereon erected a two-sto- ry

frame bouse and stable.
Tbe Interest of George W. Wythes la two

lots of ground In Uastings borough.
The Interest of Aloert Zitzman In a lot of

ground In Stonyceek township, having
tbereon erected a two-tto- ry plank bouse
with baemeot.

Tbe Interest of Franca J. Bearer In a
piece of gound in CarroIItown borough, hav-In- g

tbereon erected a two-sto- ry frame
dwelling bouse.

The Interest of Francis J. Bearer In one
acre of ground partly in CarroIItown bors
ough, and partly In Carroll township.

Holiday Exearilaa Ticket n tbePeaaajrlvanla Kail road.
In pursuance of the nana I custom tbe

i Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces
tbat Christmas aod New Year excursion
tickets will be sold between all principal
etatloas on Its system at two cents per mile,
except Philadelphia and New York and
certain other stations on the United Railroads
of New Jersey Division, where the regular
excursion rate and limit will prevail. Tbe
tickets will be sold December 24th, 1890,
to January 1st, 1891, valid for return pass-
age until Jaauary 8th. 1881. Inclusive.

The trantltlon from Ionic, lingering anil pain-
ful flrknan te raboat heal U msrki aa epoch in
tbe life of tbe individual. Such a lemarfeabla

vent la tree ured in the memory and tbe agen-- e
whereby the good health ha been atained It

xrace.'Dl bleaied. Hence It la tbat so muei Is
beard in pralae of Electrie Bitten. So many
leel they owe tbeir restoration to health to thene of the great alterative and tunic. Ifyoaare
tronbled with any disease of kidney t. liver or
etomach, of kng or abort ftandlnic yon will aarely
no relief hi moI Eleetrle Bluer. Soldatioe.
aod II ptr bottle at tbe drag (tore of E. Jame.
12nburit. an J W.W. McAteer. Loretto.

n-Maa- Watliare aaatarns
The following Is taken from tbe Clearfield

Republican: Ex-5- en ator W. A. Wallace on
Monday made an assignment for tbe benefit
of bis creditors. Tbe reasons given are ex-

cessive tightening in the money market and
Inability to obtain money to meet obliga-

tions. Tbe Clearfield County Bank, which
was exclusively under control of Mr. Wal-

lace, and now closes its doers, is a private
Institution. Tbe bank, which was forme.rly
a State Institution, has been directed to
wind up tbe old buelness. and did a collect-

ion and exchange business. The depositors
have been tecured by a Judgment bond and
mortgage binding valuable coal interests at
or near Iloutzdale, Clearfield county. Pa.,
for tbe sum of FTS.OOO. to Thomas II. Mar-ra- y.

A. W. Lee. W. W. Bell and John M.

Troxetl as trustees. Tbat sum is tbe amount
of tbe Indebtedness of tbe bank to Its s.,

kin the Is said lo beam
pie. Tbe at sate of tbls concern go into tbia
personal assigned estate of Mr. Wallace.
Judgments were entered in favor of Fletch
er Coleman for (23.600. to secure himself
and certalu other Indorsers of Mr. Wallace
to Thomas L. Wallace for 133.000 for a like
purpose, ard to II. F. Wallace for 119 900 in
trust for Mrs. Wallace to secure that part of
ber separate estate received by ber

Tbe whole Indebtedness of Mr. Wallace
is estimated at 1330.000 atd a moderate val
uation of bis assets aggregates about tfcuO- .-

000. It Is as yet Impossible to fix tbese
amounts accurately. Tbe assignees named
In the deed of assignment are T. J. X. Me-Carr-

of Oarrlsourg. Ta.. and W UUam K.

Wallace and Allison O. Smith, of Clearfield,
Pa. Depositors of tbe bank and other ered
Itors of Mr. Wallace need bays no fear of
loaicg their money, as tbe securities even at
a forced sale would bring three times tbe
value of the liabilities.

A BtallrweMl la ta Mortla.
The New York of Saturday last says:

Tbe New YwJk CeUal RatlroaJ baa for-tael- ly

taken bold of tte Beech Creek Road
aad appointed J. D Laving General Man-
ager. Tbe VanderbUU have long tad con-

trol of the road, acd they have oow trans
ferred It to tbe Central. Gen. Magee. tba
former General Manager, retired voluntar-
ily, but be etui retains tbe Presidency of
the Fall Brook Coal Company, la which tba
Yauderbllte are also largely Interested
Tbe management lately obtained a charter
for tbe construction of a road to connect
tbe Lake Shore with the Beech Creek Road
at OH City. They baye also acquired 13.000
acres of coal lauds in northern Cambria coot- -
ty. on Chest Creek, and thirty miles of road
Is all that will have to be built to tap them
Tbe Beech Creek road Is essentially a coal
road, and It was said yesterday by an of
ficial that It Is intended for no other purpose
than to connect tbe Central and the Lake
Shore roads with tbe musing regions.

Local Iostltnte.
Following Is tbe program for a Joint In-

stitute of tbe teachers of Carroll. Elder
and Susqoebanna townsblps and Hastings
borough, to meet at Bastings on Saturday,
December 27 tb:

Forenoon session. Teaching, Prof. J. S
Foley; Comments oa teaching by Institute
Recitation, Miss Lock ard.

Afternoon session. Muslo by institute,
led by H. X. Price; Address to teachers,
Dr. D. S. Rice; How shalll we secure neces
sary apparatus. Waiter Elose; Free text
books, J. S. Foley; Best ways of teaching
spelling, Harry Price; School ethics, lna
Nupp; Music by institute.

It is hoped tbat every teacher In the above
named districts will at'end and take an ac
tlve part in the institute. All topics will be
open tor general discission. Friends of ed
ucation are cordially Invited to attend.

ISalel to Breed Otphtherla.
It Is said tbat tbe fumee of kerosene

when a lamp is turned down, are liable to
cause diphtheria. Tbe New York board of
health, a few years ago, decided tbat to this
more than any other cause, tbe prevalence
of this disease was to be attributed. Tbls
la given as accounting for tbe fact tbat
diphtheria generally begins to spread with
tbe advent of short days and long nights.
Children dislike to go to bad In tbe dark,
and tbe mother lets down tbe flame in tbe
lamp so tbat tbe light shall not keep tba
child awake. Many bed rooms are thus
semi-lighte- and the windows being closed
or raised but slightly, tbe atmoepherle con
dition of tbe room Is simply deadly.
turned down kerosloe lamp la a magazine
of deadly gas tbat the healthiest lungs can
not be expoeed to.

e Deer aad 9 Bear Killed.
During the deer season which begun on

1st of Ootober last and closed on tbe 15th,
Inst., there have been killed in Diamond
Valley, this county, tbe unprecedented
number of 69 deer and two bears. The first
bear was shot some weeks ago by Martin
Thomas, of Tyrone, and weighed 210
pounds; tbe last bear was shot a week ago
by McClaln Llntenfelter. of Union Furnace
and weighed 17S pounds. During tbe past
week eighteen or twenty deer have been
shot In tbat region, which Is claimed to be
one of tbe best game sections in tbe State
and It would seem from tbe record tbls sea
son tbat It Is entitled to tbe claim. .Hun
ingdon Xewi.

School Report.
Following Is tbe report of noppel

school. No. 6, in Barr township, for month
ending December 9th. 1890:

Number pupils enrolled boys. 17; girls,
8; total. 23. Percentage of attendanc- e-
boys, 83; girls, 94. Paplle perfect In attend
ance: Maggie Hopple, James Boslet. Geo.
Hopple and Augustine Hopple.

Through tbe efforts of tbe young ladles of
tbe school a sufficient sum of money was
raised to purchase a bell for the school
building, and it will be placed In position In
a few days. A. M.

On, Wnai a Cowan.
Will you heed tbe warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of tbat more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of aav-- ng

50 cents, to ran the risk and do nothing
for It. We know from experience tbat
Sblloh'a Cure will Cure your Cough. It
never falls. Tbls explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
once. Others do not be without It. For
Lame Back, Side or Chest nse Shlloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison

Back lea's Arnica Halve.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter, CLapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Plies, or so pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 --cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebens-
burg. and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

Dyspepsia and Liver CoanplalafU
Is It not worth tbe small price of 73 cents

to free yourself or every symptom of these
distressing complaints. If you think so call
at oar store and get a bottle of Sblloh'a
Vitallzer. Every bottle has a printed
guarantee on It, use accordingly, and if it
does ou no good It will cost yon nothiog.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Daylaon.

Cenrt Predli
The following csss were dispod of af-

ter the report la last week'.- - Freeman:
Commonwealth vs.. John Krotecdorfer. lt

coont, rape; 2nd count. aR'auit acd battery
with Intent tocorrrntt rai; 3rd count, a- - j

sault and battery. Jury find defecdant not
guity on 1st and 2d ccunts but guilty on 3rd
count.

Charles Wilson et al vs. Stephen Myers et
al. Ejectment. Jury Bod for defendant.

Commonwealth vs. Jest-p- b Krotend. iter.
adnltry and bastardy. Jury find defendant
guilty. Motion for a r.ew trial.

George W. airCawlay v. Grorge W.
Vaugn. Settled qy the defndaxt' confess
ing Judgment for fJ&S.&S.

Use of Francis F.ick ys E. tt. Adams.
Assumpsit J ury fiud a verdict for

TBtMD WEEK.
P P. Si"IP. c:i-- J r t.. j' ; A r. ve

tbn lowoelnp of Waabiutttou, assuttipalt.
Jury fiud for flie plaiut ff.

fboaas n. Greevy vs. G o. M R.-ad-

aamplt rialnt;I pleads furprke and
case continued.

Clarence Farcer vs. The nay wood Coal
Company, aasumpslt- - Jury find 'a verdict
for plaintiff for fso.16. Motion for a new
trial.

Court ad'oornd on Wedoesday.

Consumption Suroly Cured.
To Tea Korioa: flmi Inform jew roaiiers

I have a peatave nn ty (or tae ehoie Hemes
dseaaea. Br lu tutely aae lboaaele af hiinlies

have aaso parntsaeatly cared. I saeil be gl4
to sea4 two aowlss ef my secsady FEU lo say ef
year mini abo bae eoneempttoa IT they wUI
ml me Utair grrri sad r. O. addraaa. awpacs-fail- y,

T. a. BUxXU, H. O. lal rear! fsu. K. X.

It would save parents a great deal of
troabl rbtnklng wbat to boy for their
children at Cvjrtatanae by grttlog one) o I Carl
Kivlaiua Coocert Roller organs. Each
roltor baa a sepa'at tone and ran be bad tu
Delimited queotry at 23 ceoUeach.

THE -- STATE -- CAPITAL

Watch the Proceedings of Your
Legislature.

The IIarrisbur Daily Pa
triot, in addition to the general
news of the day, will contain full
reports of the proceedings of the
Legislature during tb.3 session of
that body. Send one dollar and
twenty- - five cents to the publisher
and get a copy every day during
the session.

The Weekly Patriot is an ex-
cellent family journal and will
also contain a report of the legis-
lative proceedings. Terms: $1
per copy per annum; to clubs of
ten or more, 75 cents per copy
per annum, with an additional
copy to the getter-u- p of the
club. Postage on the Daily and
Weekly prepaid by the publisher.

The Daily Patriot and Free-
man both for $6 per annum.

The Weekly Patriot and the
Freeman both for $2 per annum.

Orphans' Court Sale
OT VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue ol sn all aa order Ifaelns; oat ot the

Oronens' Conrt or Cambria county. Pa., to
me directed, I will expose U public sale on tbe
premises on

SATURDAY, JANT lOTII, 1891,
at 10 o'clock , a. M ., tbe lollowlbg describeJ real
estate, tic

All that certain piece or parcel ol land situate
In Dlearfleld township. Cambria enajty. Pa-- ,
boanded by land ol Tbomas Wilt. John Sberon,
M. It. Uupples and Joseph Travis, containing

Acres,
more or less, and bavins; thereon erected a
House, Barn and Ootbaitritns;. aad bavina-- a
aood orchard aad an excellent spring oa the
premises.

TEH MS OF SALE.
Ten per cent of tbe parebaee money te be paid

at the II me of sale; the balance ef one third at
ounQnnailoa of sale: one-thl- la six months and
one-thi- rd la twelve months from eonbrmstloa of
sale, ltelerred payments to bear laterest and to
be secured by tbe judgment bond and a&otl(raa.e
ol tbe purchaser.

JOSEPH F. COOPER.
Executor of Patrtca Donovan, deceased.

St. Augustine, Pa., Dec luth, 1890.31.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FdDIHt A1LIE.
1 lot ef ground In West ward of the borough of
V Jeastur;. fronting VIA leet on Julian

street ami extenoinc Kara 1.12 leet, saving there-
on erected a good two-stori-

FRAME HOUSE
and ALL NECESSARY OUTBUILDINGS.
Also, a lot ef ground la Creason. In Washing

ton lowrjinip, amona county , near tne callan
lioose, Irontlng S left and extending back aa
leet. Tbls lot Is an excellent location lor a store
or hotel, r or particulars, call ec or address

T J. CONDON. Oallltxln. Pa..
M. D. Kinm, Ebensbnrs;, Pa.

December ls, lt&u.St

a O t i :aaat at

amsm
.-

- r iS
1 a m b as is ra v . j

SCNO FOR OUR CATALOGUEaMO PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of tbe first and Bnel account

ol John Eger. executor of Margaret (JUlan, late
ol Wasb'ngton township, deoesised.

Having been apdolnted auditor to make and
report distribution ol the funds in the bands of
tbe accountant, notice Is hereby given that 1 will
sit at my office in kJi nabunr lor tbe purpose ol
my appointment n Thursday. January 8th. Iwvl,
at 10 o'clock, a. M.. when aud where all parties
Interested may attend or be debarred Irons com-
ing In on sajd fund. F. A. SHOEMAKER.

Deo. lu. lfeo.st Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i'raldbofT. deceased.

Notice Is tereby given that letters 01 adminis-
tration en tbe estate ot Henry FreidboB. lata of
Mnnster township, deceased, baye been granted
to me. All persona Indebted to said estate are
notlOed to make payment to me without de'av,
and tbose having claims against tbe same will
present tbem, properly authenticated, lor settle-
ment to SIMON CONRAD,

Administrator of Henry Freidooff, dee'd.
Lilly, Pa., Dee. VI. ls0. eu

T7HIK SALE.
X1 The nndernlgned will fell at private sale
pieces of real estate situate In Munster township,
Cambria county. Pa. containing respectively
sixty six and nitr-hr- e acres and allowance. Tbe
property la Improved aod la good slate ef ealti-Uvatlo- n,

and will be sold at a reasonable price
and upon easy terms. For Partner nertlealar
call oa or address Alvla Evsna, Ebensnarer. Pa.,
or a.Ua.E KKS.

December It, 1890. Loretto, Pa.

NOTIlE. wile Harriet baa left my bed aad
board wltheat just eau'e or provocation, I hereby
notify all persons not to harbor or trust ber on mr
account as I will pay no bills contracted by ber..iumtw :noiM ruojauii.

Wblte TwpM Doc DC, l!D0.3l.
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ana Royal tfrrteral Eoiltal ot Vienna

ana many others,
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BETTER VALUES
aad aaor fcr yoor money In every rase
00 every Item la wbat we claim.

Write out ilall Order Dcpartmetit for

c( Drj Good cf any kind that jou may be
in wact of; cotr pi re qualities and prices
with any others ynu oay find, and eea if we
do not prove our claim every time. Only
on tbla price p'e of frilna tbe most and best
obtainable for eyery aollar do we hops fcr
yoor patronsse. No seotlment In Ibis.

We offer among many oilier specla!3 tbls
we k
39 Inch Imported Tailor Suitings, checks

and etJlpes, 43 cents.

40 inch Clotb Suitings, mixed and solid col
ors, 43 cents.

36 Incb All Wool Camel's II air, all colors, 43

cents.

48 Incn Cbeviotte Saitlnjrs 73 cents; In all
ultra fashionable shades.

50 Incb Scotch Check M.xtnrts, medium
dark colors, 73 cents, (sold universally tt
fl 00 elsewhere.)

For tba Holidays special large acd ele-

gant stocks of , .

Handkerchiefs.
Mufflers-- .

Clove?.
Umbrellas.
Cents' Furnishings.

And very extensive Unn of

FANCY GOODS
of all kings at onr usual low and and at-

tractive prices.
We will fill jour orders by mall to you r

satisfaction and p t.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

KENTUCKY

mules:
Tbe oulv Arm la

Pens a who make
a tt Keo-tuc- kv

sa-ll- aad
Ititidc Uorifi,
lrau(tu and litliulr. and fcatD
cooatantiv la taetr etabloa one hendrei bead ot
jluba, ail atsrs, from four fot to the hirst uinln
weililn( 1400 lbs, am It. arnhrta k, A
SMond Avcnua, Pntabarsb, l'a. Maieaahip-av- d

10 ail parta af tba Stata on orHrr. NMhins; U
iio. I picked suck to be fuuod in tbrir atsbka.

4r"CrmposarBce solicltc

NOTICE TO PERSONS
IBSIBIa TO ISVXST IS

Borough Bonds
VTOTICE Is herJ irlvea that the Borough of
i.1 Kbeoshurtr. Pa.. Is anont to iffoo bonds In
tbe amount ol a.too.OO. In rami ef $100.00
each, erith Interest at tbe rate ol 4 per cent, per
scnom. cayahte semi annually, free Ironi taxa-
tion so tar as the Individual boidera arectinorrned.
Parsons destrlnc to Invest In surri sernrities anil
please make Known at onre to tbe nndersifrnel or
Fertrns C. Llojd, leuty BurMe. the amount or
number ol such trends I bey wisb to purchase;
These bonds will re sold to the nrst parcbasers
presenting themselves, hence the eeceaUy ot
promptness In making known the namrer ot
ol bonds desired. . tVA.NS,

Ebensburg. Aus;. 29,1990. Burxess.

HASTINGS HOTI'.
Pmopairroa.

located at the Station, near tbe centre of tbe
town, on ourtb Avenue. We endeavor to fur-
nish tba best accommodation! to ba loo's meg,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
of comfort and quiet will find it a desirable place
to stup. Tbe Table la unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with tbe bent the market affords, and
all tbe delicacies of the season. The Bar Is sup-
plied with tbe choicest of pure Honors and ciirars
and note Ids' bat tbe beet Is sold. Special atten-
tion given to the care of horses.

II. J. SGHETTKK

F K SALE.

In Cambria Township, witbla Of teen mlnatet
walk of Post Office, a small property, beautifully
situated and affording a One view ol the town and
surrounding country. Uontalns Ave and a ball
acres OX) f senile land, a One orchard, lawn
snaded with maples and catalpa trees, tour
roomed house with summer kitchen, wood and
coal bouse attached. Excellent cellar. Drilled
well, never iallinar supply of pure, ecld water.
Hod stable, three stalls and earrtaoa shed.

Excellent location lor summer borne, or trait and
track term; t'ot terms call on or address.

MK5. A K. HEAD.
Ebensburg, Pa.

1STHAY NOTICE.
to the ress fence of tbe undersigned In

White township. Cambria eoaaty. Pa., In May
last, a black and white speck led bull, apparent-
ly aeout eighteen months old. The ower la

to come luraard. prose property, pav
carves and take bim away, otherwise be will
be disposed ol as tbe law directs.

JOHN STABLEK.
deot.UM. T i :. . ,

NOTICE. 'ILKtmON election tor Directors oi the Pro-
tection Mutual Fire Insurance Company 01 Csm-br- ta

t'ounty will be beld at tbe omce ol the sec-
retary to Ebeasburs;, vn M.adsy, Jaaasry
lattt. between tbe hours ol 10 a. si., and
S r. w. T. W. IHtJE.

Ebenabars;, Pa.. Dee. 121 1941. St. Secretary.

H H. MYERS. "

ATTOKN ET-AT-- W.
EBawaaraa, Pa.

ssT-Offi- la Oolloaade Row. on Centre street.

E. DUFTOX.DONALD EY-A- UW, .

Eamatad, Pasia
tVOfnee la Opera House. Centre street.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

- v- - Eaesmacao. Psxk'a.
aSpechU attention given to claims lor Pen

Hon Bounty, etc. cb7-ts-- w

GEO. M.
AtTCKSEY-ATLA-

READE.
KBaswarao, Frisa.

s)srOAo on Centre iLreet, near lilfb.

J

Ist!y. -

fob

Where Are You Going, My Love ?

Why, to Gus. Simon's.
"When els? Yoo ought to see the line tf flolMay floo-i- he rfcrifrd tl H ar-k- .

Wby. I never aw the like. I'm solu tbns at oiif. i Id ia'tmN a and ret
mv choice. Yoo know the old story ' Brat come, nr.t crv-- l" aud u.ar i.t oe trii
joa what all he got In, and moreover. ost otere the r;d cuou'y lew ,rlcs hla
Kood art selling at:

One thousand Dolls at 3. 10. 15. 20. 25, SO. .VS. 4r. 45. 30 M cen'a. He.
Kive hundred Cups and Saucers at 10, 13. 30. 23. 33 an. I So c u's.
Two bundreJ aad fifty Sharing Mum at 3. 10. 20, 23 and 30 cents.
Come, girls, here's your oppr tuotry.
Six hundred and fifty fine Ya-.e- s at 25. 33. 50, 73 and VS ceuts a pair.
Two hundred fmall NIgbt Lamps-Xel- lle li.y's at.d lUby McKwe-- at : rmts

eacb.
Fifty fine Ilanglcg lamps, cYcoiaU-- bbadea. f2 5C and up.
Sereuty five Library Lamp; beautifullv drCoraid, and up.
One hundred aod ninety-fiv- e very hne Tea aud DinM-- r Srts for children at 23 errta

and up.
Two hundred Clappers at 5 cent and any amount of tree Ornaments, ete.
One hundred and fifty fine Tin Kitchen tey eiza. from 'lb cevls up.
Steam pumps, bteam Engines. For the little k iris. Dust-I'a- at.d Drut-bes- . nice

Tin StoTes, e of Parlor Furniture. For the boys, we have Slid. Hotity !lurra.
Calf DruniP. Saw and Buck. Soldit-- r Peu. Gars, ar.y runtur of Titirtre!". r.'fto's.
D tnir.oes, Dott's Checker Boards. Ten Fins. iloct.t-csi-f ils. Music l x h. tmail Bat--

Carriages. Work Boxes, Gib ai.d G Vcles" work and tu.all Church Iiatket", aid ari-tbi- ng

and everjtblD you may want for the I oIIOejs.

$1,000 Worth Candies & Nuts
jnst recelvtd.
dies Included,
pay you.

Tie PitlSuiirg Tiies.

The most complete one cent
daily newspaper published any-

where.
It is clean, bright and enter-

prising. It prints all the news
of the day; its market reports
are full and reliable; its editor-
ials able and fearless and its
special features such as to make
it a welcome visitor to every
home.

Many improvements have been
made during the past year in ev-

ery department of THE TIMES,
and it will continue io introduce
new features and spare no ex-

pense to hold the place it has
won at the head of cheap news-
papers. In every essential it
compares favorably with the
highest priced newspapers of
Pittsburg and the country.

Terms of subscription, invar-
iably in advance, are as follows :

One year $3.00; six months,
$1.50; three months, 75 cents;
one month, 30 cents. It can be
ordered from any Postmaster, or
from this office direct. Address
all communications to

THE TIMES,
Pittsburg, Pa.

THE STUNT
189 1

Rome people aarree with The Sue's opinion aboot
men ana tilings! and some people don't: but

likes to eth hold ol.the newsraper
sfhieri Is never dull and never afraid to speak lu
Bind.

liemoerau know that for twenty yeara 71
lias tooa-n- In the front line lor Ixmvcratle princi-
ples, aover meakenlosror waverlns; 13 its loyalty
to the tree Interests of trie party It serves with
fearless Intelligence and dilnterasted vla-o- r. At
times oilnloM nave differed oa the test meaaa ot
eeoomphshtna: the common parjwse: It Is not
The Sun't fault If It baa seen further Into tbe mill-
stone.

Ba-htee- hundred and tnety-oc- e will be a
areat year In American politics, and ever;body
sbouli read The 6'aa.

per month.
laiiy. per year, - -
Sund.r, per year. --

IailT and Sonday, per year. --

INtiiy and Sunday, per month.
Week'y Sun. one year. -

Address THESI S, Sew rerh.

n.M
e oo
i oo
8.'o
0. T0
1.cO

EXfXJTOKSS'NllTIfTE. been epootnted
exeroiors ol tbe estate of tbe late Kobert U.
Johnston, request all parties barioa calms
asainst aaid estate to present them properly

lr payment, and tbose knowlnx
themselves IDS eo Leu to rata estate to maa w
mediate payment tbereol.

A.W.Bn'K.
IIIIBT. SCAN LAN.

tbenaburg.PaNov. H,l(y0. Executor.

PMINlSTKATOK-SNOTICK-
.

liters of Administration on tbe estate ol
John A. K.'ise. late of Clearbeld township. Oam-brl- a

county, deceased, havlnx been araated to
thelundersiHned. all perrons indebted io said es-t!- s

are requefted to make paysceat and those
bavins claims to pretent tne mma annviuv orj
ta JOStr-- A KKlSfc.

ClcarflcU t wp Vor. U, l. Adtuiaistra to

Candies, per pound, 10, 12 and 15 cents. Caramels and Chocolate can-S- o,

make SIMON'S jour headquarters for Tojs aod CanJies. It wll

CHESTNUT STREET, CALLITZIN.

A.'FOSTER,
formerly of the rirra'of Url rlcr A-- Qalnn,

Is Locate! at 217 anfl 249 Main Stieei

With a largo and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
EE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED Oil
TSTo-- t to S.-rH-- t!

O .a--

!

IVTo-f- c to

i
i

Iccolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

I ill I

a - . r
I i i

NEEDS NO LAUNDERINC. CAN BS WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
ma, ss-l- y

OVERCOATS !

Clothing
Having returned from the Eastern cities I am now prepared to

show you the largest and best selected stock of ClothiDg, Ha's,
Caps and Gents' Furnishing Goods at' the lowest prices in the
county. As buy and sell lor cash, I can and will sell you Cloth-
ing at prices that defy competition. Never before have the people
of Cambria had such an opportunity ot buying first class gooda at
such low prices. Call soon and see my stock, learn prices and be
convinced. Very Resnectfullv.

ONLY $20
HIGH

PHILAD'A

SINGER, J

TRADE

WATERPROOF

ARM,
. aa

!

Clothing!

I

C- - A- - SHARBAUGH,
I'AHKOUTltWN. I'HNN'

vs

WARRANTED

J 5 YEARS.
- 15 DAYS TRIAL

llaaftcir-eettla- sr Nacale.
ss; shattla, la

otaelra. and llsht-rw-s
Bins;. has tbe handMnM
wood-wor- k, aad Slstost
stl sf extra attathatsaU. '

Don't pay agents SSS ar
60 send for tlicshr.
THE C. A. WOOD CO.

7 M.mthi. Pm! .P- -


